
HAVE YOU BEEN 
LOOKING FOR A

turkey Substitute?

FOLLOW TRADITIONAL OR 

STRIKE AN .ORIGINAL 

NOTE IN ....

Here are two menus, the first I folds of cheesecloth. Pour about

TUESDAY,-NOVfiMfiER--26VlSa6

GLORIOUS FIRST

bananas.
MOCK DUCK 

I pound chopped veal 
1 pound chopped pork
1 pound chopped foticf 

11/2 tablespoons salt 
1/2 teaspoon pepper
2 taWespoon8_ chopped pnlqn

Dinnei

1 tablespoon chopped
parsley , ' 

1 cup grated dry bread 
l'/2 teaspons sage \ 

1/2 teaspoon marjoram 
1 egg

dash of tabasco . 
I cup stock 

Have veal, pork and beef- put

through the moat grinder to 
gether. To this add salt, pepper, 
onion, sage, marjoram, parsley, 

Mix well
and add slightly beaten egg and 

Make stock to use tor 
and for basting meat 

ft'om a piece of veal bone 
broken in pieces covered with 
water and cooked slowly for 
about one hour. When liquid 
has been well blended with meat 
pack into a greased .pan shap 
ing into an oval loaf. Bake in a 
moderate oven for 3-hours bast 
ing occasionally With ',i cup 
stock to which 8 tablespoons fat 
have., been .added. Serve with 
mushroom gra_yyj___ 

', Your mushroom gravy is your 
best bet to go .with .this dish. 
Fry chopped onions in fat about 
3 minutes. Add- mushrooms 
chopped fine and cook 10 min 
utes loijger. Sprinkle with flour 
and stir until flour browns. Add 
veal, bone stock and cook till 
thickened. - 'Season to"tsnte.

Thanksgiving feast, the 
sophisticated enough to meet 
tha most modern taste; the first 
smacks of plenty, the other ' is 
more delicate and clean-cut: 

OLD-FASHIONED
Oyster, Stew 

• • Roast. Turkey
Squnsh'Souffle : 

Mashed Potatoes
Giblet Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce • ..._ 
Molded Waldorf 'Salad

Nut Bread ——— 
Parker House Rolls. 

Miucc Meat Custard Pie
Coffee

ROAST TURKEY 
Clean, singe and pick over the 

turkey. Wash in salted water. 
It is a good plan to stuff the 
bird tho night before cooking.

When stuffed, place in a large 
covered roaster with a little 
water, 
tender.
to > each pound. Reserve the 
liquid and add to it the pre 
viously cooked giblets 'which 
have been chopped fine. If your 
oven is too small to accommo 
date a large roaster you may 
ylaoc the turkey in the broiling 
part and cover, it with several

Baste frequently until 
Allow about 30 minutes

* "Interwoven Sox *
* r Sandy & Scotty *
El iPrado, near Sartori Ave.

Kenny, the Shoe ' Rebuildcr 
Says •>.'._
Get the entire family dressed 
up for Christmas. Lot us put 
nejv Hceli; and Soles on those 
oh\ shoes and make them 
looji like- new and wear bet-

MASTER SHOE- 
REBUILDING

1017 Carson St. Torrunce

continue basting until the bird 
is -nearly done. By this time the 
cheesecloth will. have formed a 
mask over the fowl and you can 
lift it off in order, to brown the 
turkey, uncovered, the last hour 
of halving.

MODERN MENU 
Sea Food Cocktail ' 

Roast thick
- White Turnip Cups with

— __-'Diced Beets 
Corn Patties :—————BTceiTPotatbes————

Asparagus Salad
Parker House Rolls

Currant Pie.
Coffee

ROAST DUCK
Clean ducks thoroughly, hash 

ing in cold running water. Wipe 
dry and stuff with sage and 
onion stuffing. Place birds in 
roasting pan with wings and 
'cgs tted closely to the body. 
Spread generously with fat and 
sprinkjc   .witJi salt and pepper. 
PIScc in'hot oven for 10 or 15 
minutes, add 1 cup of water 
and reduce, heat to moderate. 
Baste frequently while cooking 
allowing 20 minutes   to the 
pound. When done remove.ducks 
to platter, pour,off/most of the 
grease .and make a brown gravy

Well Folks,---
A Balanced Budget and 

a Balanced Diet are good 
things for Health and 
Peace of Mind.

If we are so fixed, we 
should be thankful.

I have Roasters to fit 
your Budget. Also Carv 
ers, Heaters, Lamps, 
Pyrex Dishes. In fact, 
anything you may want.

So let us celebrate 
next Thursday!

I will keep open' 
Wednesday Night to 8 
p. in.

With best Wishes to 
All,

S. S. Worroll.

WOKRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN

1617 Cabrillo. Ph. 167-M
"Where a S Uot'B Farthest"

APPOINTMENT 
of Jenkins is 
VETOED__

Appointment of Richard S. 
Jenkins, 232 South Helberta 
avenue, RedondO Beach, to fill a 
vacancy on the city council of 
Re'dondo Beach, was vetoed by 
Mayor McClain, Immediately 
after it .had been voted upon at 
a mooting held last week. The 
maybr'o action precipitated a 
councilmanic- squabble, in which 
the'city attorney .supported the 
c'ouncilmen who had niovcd to 
appoint Jenlcins, and Council 
man Stockton backed up the 
mayor.

Rc.dondo Beach is now operat 
ing under a city charter, which 
jTivos .the mayor power to dis- 

pprove, or veto, certain acts of 
uic council, rendering them of 
iio ofi'ect. Mayqr McOlain. in 
voked this po.woa' in setting 
aside the action-of the. council 
in naming Jenkins.

Suggestion that a straw vote 
be taken in tho ward in which 
tho vacancy occurred, was made, 
in order to give the people of 
that section the privilege of 
naming their" own representa 
tive,, who would then be formal 
ly appointed by the council. 
Whether this will bo done is 
problematical as some opposi 

tion to the plan developed.
Jenkins, who operates the 

Shell service station on Cabrillo 
avenue, was formerly worthy 
patron of the Torrance chapter 
of the Order of Eastern Star.

Should hiii appointment be 
ratified by the people in his 
ward it is quite probable that 
he will be able to ta.Ue his scat 
without further objection from 

| the Redondo mayor.

CO!»HLETC COVERAGE 
II TmnuHu lii-iaicl uils run In 
Trl-City ShupplnB News with-

remains in/ the panT 
Or serve with orange sauce. ,

Your corn patties can be 
made delicious by mixing two 
cups of canned whole corn, two 
chopped hard cooKcd eggs,, three

white sauce. Fill the baked pat- 
U^shcils with this mixture and 
sprinkle with grated cheese and 
browned bread crumbs. Reheat
in a moderate 
cheese melts.

oven until the

 ST0RY1
Cii'ntimicd from I'ago 1

coivablc that this area might 
wish to 'form a city and county 
of its own to include several of 
the southeastern communities. 
It might be forced to take such 
a step in self-defense.

"Passing to the rich eastern 
and northern sections of the 
county, wo find' a number ..of 
thriving cities, wou!^"'any'.f of 
the.so desire to be cities and 
counties of theiv own or -would 
they unite with "the remainder 
of the eastern section to form 
one new county?

"The picture we have present 
ed is not overdrawn: Any hew 
counties must establish and 
maintain a complete government 
with a new complement of offi 
cials and assistants. Instead of 
consolidation, we have disinte 
gration and decentralization. Los 
Angeles county now is recog 
nized throughout" the world as 
the richest agricultural county 
in the United States.. Dismem 
her it and what have you? 

Political Disaster
"Politically, it would be dis-

Bngland Stern With Motorists 
ALDERSHOT, England. (U.P.)
  The~ stringency of, English

fenses was demonstrated here 
recently. Frederick James, 18, 
of" Farnborough, was sentenced 
to six months' hard labor for 
driving dangerously.

day Los Angeles city claims 66.2 
percent of the population of the 
county and asks a proportion 
ate increase in their share of 
the gasoline tax fulids.

Supervisor Roger W. Jessup, 
chairman of the board's roads 
committee, is of the opinion

be expended to buili roads lead 
ing to Los Angeles as well as 
within the: city.

"The county's aim is to de 
velop a bigger and better coun 
ty," the supervisor said. "The 
proposal of th'e city of Los An-

nposslble."

Treffic Violations Mount
BERLIN. (U.P.) More than 

10,000 motorists, cyclists and 
pedestrians have violated traf 
fic --regulations since introduc 
tion of stricter rules on Oct. 16 
 The number of r accidents are 
decreasing, however.

THE FINEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE — YOUNG HENS Ib. 34
"USE 3 SHHEDDEb WHEAT BISCUITS IN YOUR TORKEVDH6S8IN6"

Strong Man Steals Junk
 LYNN, Mass. (U. P.) Police 

sought - a light-footed, super- 
strong man after nearly two 
tons of junk was stolen. A ton 
of brass, 150 pounds of alumi- 
nunii and a half ton of copper 
were remoVed* from Max Gold- 
berg's shop.

Month's Term Fought 3 Years 
ST. JOHNS, Que. (U.P.)  

Frank Clark, 50, has just been 
sentenced to one month in jail 
Hero for getting drunk in 1932. 
,CIark had been fighting the 
case and ha,d been out on bail 
'since he was arrested three 
years ago.

the balance of power in the 
state, government to the north 
ern sections and would throw 
away the benefits of the long 
reapportiOnment struggle of the 
south for adequate representa 
tion- in the state government."

Today, as three years ago, the 
move on behalf of Los Angeles 
city has started over the distri 
bution of gasoline tax funds. 
In 1931-32 the county gave the 
city 50.3 percent of the total 
gasoline tax funds apportioned 
to the county by the state. To-

Free Turkey
For Thanksgiving 

given with Any Purchase 
of $50 or Overt* Order that 
Radio, Gas Range, Elec- 
trolux or washer NOW and 
eat Turkey "on us" Thurs 
day.

"Friendly Credit"

See Our Array 
of Inexpensive Christmas

GIFTS
New Merchandise An-lvlns

Daily 
All Sold On Easy. Terms

SMITH'S Super Service Station I Nationil Home Appliance

ICE CREAM or SHERBET

Only Quart

A serving of rich delicious

Mountain Vicw'lce Cream

After the festive meal will be relished

One, Two or Three Flavors in Bricks or Cartons 
at any MOUNTAlhJ VIEW store or dealer
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fteste
FINE FOODS FROM A* P

TO MAKE YOUR DINNER A REAL

FANCY-FATT1ED LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS
TROPICAL-.BULK

MINCE MEAT
EASTERN 'GRAIN-FED

PORK LEG
100% PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

25C
OUR OWN 

MAKE

SHORTENING :;!M2C
CUDAHVS PURITAN,PURE PORK

SAUSAGE LINKS pkg.

FANCY FRESH-DRESSED-4.fi Ibi. average 4%4fe

COLORED HENS'"29
SPRING ROASTING

CHICKENS FANCY FRESH
MILK-FED 

4toS4b8.Avg.
Ib.

DROMEDARY OR OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY5AUCE cr 14°
HEINZ PIG OR PLUM

PUDDING '£? 
MINCEMEAT VM8C

LARGE1 BUDDED

WALNUTS
IXL SOFT SHELL

ALMONDS
MARTI NELLI'S PURE

APPLE CIDER 
OLIVESWkl V Ei^ STUFfCD 
SEQUOIA LAROE

RIPE OLIVES
BAKERS' PREMIUM..

CHOCOLATE
CLICQUOT CLUB

GINGER ALE 
cms£owRI9W
CLUB HOUSt

BEER ^^ 
SEASONING
WHITEHOU8E 'Mil K 2 ta" 1 l c
I1III.IV tVAPOKATED Aeon * * 
18AISe5S'_£REMiyM_SlHRkDDED • 4.^'g*C

Pk»™ 

•OUR No. 2 
PITTED eon

IMm Spoilt) boHIk
j/j-oi. AC ;

COCONUT""Ms -
taGARINE Ib.

OMEDARV _
——— - UMON • ORANGE 3-ox.'«flC

„————. CITRON pkg. * 2

SWEET PEAS r 10
SB GARDEN

1-lb. -30
r ^^_ ____ ____ _ _  ^ pkg. mt+J
JBBV»8 VIENNAiAUSAGE :::9C

CLOVERBLOOM OR BROOKFIELO

BUTTER ,b.37*c
FINE GRANULATEDSUGAR 10 t;loHl 47c
MONOGRAM LAROE

24^-lb. $<| 07 
•ack A

pkg.
large 
Pkg.
No.2* Ac
can * w

No. 2</; * ^1C 
ean JLAz

E* 16IC

MONOGRAM LAROE
ECfiS U-S. EXTRAS 3-C
bWVi<9 "Every *gg guarantacd" dox.<* *
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR l-rt
"8 DELICIOUS FLAVORS"

JELL-0 DESHRT
SWANSDOWN.

CAKE FLOUR
DEL MONTE
PA DM COUNTRY
VV**" GENTLEMAN
PEL MONTE
BIT AC EARLY
mfM9 •' GARDEN .
DHL MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

FRUITS SA°LAO
DEL MONTE BARTLETT
DC A DC HALVES OR N
tTfcMIl^ SLICED

fMMfVUKR :is
DEL MONTE—SOLID PACK

TOMATOES h
ASSORTCD

HEINZ SOUPS
LIBBV'S

TOMATO JUICE
BAKING POWDER

CALUMET
PILLSBURY'S

MINITMIX
FOR COOKINQ

WESSON OIL
NUTT BROS. -fBIO BUY"

COOKIES

ib. **»
3-lb. bag 44c

i* 13F

pl.t 990
COB ••ioc

5 DOZEN ASSORTED COOKIES

PEANUT BUTTER ^ 17C
WHEAT OR OAT

DINA-MITE «20C
BEANS riOc

' *' Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CRANBERRIES CAPE COD , 1 Q 
EATMOR Ib. |Oj

POTATOES 4, is
APPLES 6,>,25'
LETTUCE ^ 5

FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES S,.25C
6F

ltE~BOILING

3,k.4Qc

PECANS PAPER SHELL Ib.
PHIGKIHtfffCT MON.. TUijI.. WiO.,iNQVW*eE M. M 6 37, IMS

A&P FOOD STORES

1

r

=t3=5TF^ «319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE ' SGSSSSS


